Timberhill Savanna
Long Memory of the Land

• Bill and Sibylla Brown
• Historical Documentation
• Restoration begins 1993
• Thinned and burned the woodlands
• Savanna structure restored
• Plants and wildlife given a chance to thrive
• Hydrology restored

Species List to date:
500+ vascular plants (>92% native
74 bird species
80 fungi species
40+ ant species
Timberhill Savanna – 1950s aerial mosaic
Timberhill Savanna – 2004 NAIP photo
Timberhill Savanna – 2013 NAIP photo
SIOSA Partners

Landowners
National Wild Turkey Federation
USDA – NRCS
Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation
Madison County Conservation
Decatur County SWCD
Ringgold County Conservation
Decatur County Development
Graceland University
Iowa State University Extension
Lucas County Conservation
Mahaska County Conservation
Decatur County Conservation
Iowa DNR
Clarke County Conservation
Pheasants Forever/Quail Forever
Madison County SWCD
Southern Iowa RC&D
Taylor County Conservation
Contractors
Iowa State University NREM
The Nature Conservancy
Wapello County Conservation
Missouri Depart. Of Conservation
Resources

www.timberhilloaksavanna.com

www.siosa.org
Questions?